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8(t CJCS ac,,e otl,t'r f,,r zany's the year, more nor a few miles, afore little Micky nose, thim's the ould time fashion. May- -

though they kep' up the ould goodwill Dunn, the stable boy, comes tearin' down! be vc uiver seen the frizzlin' insthrument
'writin letthers back au' for", wid the shu- - the road to say that the masther bad been' they use in furrin parts?

.
crcupsliins of, i cr huiuUlo iai vint to takin suiidintiy wid a fit of the gout, an Musha, theo, but that's thruc, anyhow,

O. N. WORDEN, Pbikter.

The Lcwisbura: Chronicle.
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Love He love my "Pilgrim."

"Grace Greenwood" (Miss Sarah J. Clarie)
recently married to Mr. I.ippincott of Phila.K,

has commenced p.il.Hsh,nX a juvenile paper
called l he " Litil-- 1'iljrtm." She exhorts all
her fneods and neighbors lo show Ihnr ion:
forihe y..us stranger ta!..g hi.,, int.,

thir hi.nf ,.n K. in n S. if. h.T nl ituri jl
friends," she Ihints they u ill l.est prove llieir
con-tinc- y by copying the ftillou in:; Craue-fti- ll

piea, which we mot cheerfully do.

Playmates of my ehil.lish dnys,
AVhen life lay l"fnre our "aze
I.il.e a lovely realm of fairy;
When, all irs castles airy.
Bnshl ihe great wurM o'er us shnae.
Like gardens 'f old Itabylon

l) i you still remember!
In life's whirl, can you forget
JScenes and jys iht haunt me yet !

Spring-da- y rambles alter (l.tners,
Strolls through summer's mi.oii!it bowers.
Autumn leasts and harvest mirth.
Laughter 'round ihe. wii.ter hearth

Ah, do you suit reu.eir.her!
AH our school-gi- rl joys and sorrows; i

All our algebiaic horrors;
All our tiresome moods and lenses ; '

All our little confidences
'Terrors of examination

Fun and frolic of vacation
I'm ur. y.m still r mfmli.r I

;

Gentle friends of later limes.
Listeners In my early rhymes.
Sympathisers in romance.
Gay companions in the dance;
If my memory slid you hold.
If you love me as of old

Then love my Little Tit-nn- !

By Ihe hopes and flowers we've pailieied;
By the April showers we've weathered;
By our compacts and our break-up- s ;

Bv our quarrels and our make-up- s ;
My our tears when called to sever;
By our vows M love f..r ever

Love my Littli: I'imshim !

Friends who by my side have stood,
In mv sobered womanhood;
You who vow my sunp'e word
Hath your soul's deep wafers stirred;
Y:m are fond and true. I know.
Countless times you've told me n

Then love my Littls Piuiain !

COIRT OF OcARTERSKSSIoxs -rotts -

ville, Dec. 13 Com. t Men Bryan. As--

sault and Battery, on oath of Michael ,

Quinn, Esq. Mr. Qui on, Esq , is a Tax- -'

collector, . and a to boot. f!all- -n Ji
in unon Mrs. O'Brvan in the former ca- -

pacity, unluckily on a washing day, (a
man of the Squire's age and intelligence!
ought to have known better,) and deman- -

'

ding her family quota of the public funds
a. i .1.. r o.i l. : l.ei aai luc i,7iuiiiuii oeuu-n- s going, ,,c

was not received w'ah that welcome or
courtesy becoming the dignity of his two--

c.l 1 ,.rr...:..T ..1 ... . 1 ... .... u .Antr.,om uuitiai mt" i , -- v; s..u.-.--

ry, his and Justice-o- f thc-- ;

ieacu-siu- u raiuer rotigiuj w....-- u ut
the shoulders, "about faced, and ordered
to march door-war- d in qnick time Mrs. j

O'B., at the same time, seizing a hanJy

iron bar, sbillalch fasV.-.-- uJ mating such

:i a jnres therewith, that the offend- -

cd dienitarvconcluded.no doubt very Drop- -
'

Kelt- - that " tr1a tlm li.ttor rrrfirt
of valor." and beat, a hasty retreat. It. '

however, .ppeared.in the eyes of the Court,

that the Squire had excited the lady's
.

a
t i i iwratn oy unnecessarily eatiaying woras

with her, and further by pretending to
levy on certain unmentionable art icles of
wearing apparel, about the haudling of
which by the masculine gender females

are generally supposed to Leparticularly
touchy. Mrs. O'B. was accordingly
excused, and the 'Squire learned a les--

eon on Tax collecting at the expense of

the costs. Miners' Journal.

Mn.Bloomcr'and Tlv Lily U cmi- -'

grated to Mount Ycrnon, Ohio. In the
last number of her journal, she says :
.(An.i,,,.! .i : iuuu.uu iia.aii: pureuaseii ail liner-- .
... ; .. it- - I v'uau .uc M s irftcrn Jl'JlHC I Mfwr. puo- -

IibW at Yernon, Ohio, and determined
npon removing to that place forthwith.we
as a troe and a',tbful wife, are bound to
say, ia the language of Ruth "Where'
thou gocst I will go ; ttni M before anotb- -
er nnmber of Tlie Lily reaches its subsci- -'

pers we snail, if all is well, Lave settled
in our western home.

Louis Scissingcr the Major Schlesing-e- r
of Filibuster notority has been held

to bail at Sew Orleans on a charge of lar-n- y

treferred against him by Robert
wbble.

From OodcyV U.1.Y ' Book f. Jan. 1S64.

by

A GREAT nULROONET STORY.
'Alt. ABnrT TIV DFT.A .VJt'K. HOW ttf WF.VT COOR- -

J T.Y 6YLTANCS CUBAN, JR.
Wanst upon a time an, siirc.that's not

so loug ago, afihcr all there wor a crate
in n.lship bctune thc fa mi lees of the Sul- -

. ,
livans au : he O linens ; but, by raison of.!; i . .1 :

,U,,S ts ari, luey niver

- , M,.r,.h iTIlrLn' '
or, May the lieavenz be yer led, an' glo--

ry be wid ye, D.nnis Sullivan a bagur !

M'ell, the years rowled by, an', in the
mace time, the sunshine lived f.iivcr in
,IC 1(nl!ic (lf .Mo,.,,!, O'Hrien, in the shape
ot a it.Miiilii Ikt that bate wurcld fur beauty;
will !e Dennis Sullivan wor prouder of bis
S.111 Maurice nor if he bad f.iund all the
goold mines of Calif.irny, wid all the joo. Is

f the Aist Injees to the top of 'cm. Oil,
fais, but yc may be sai tin that the ould
n,'n 'n their letthers gosisipped about the
tbildher, an' thar Misthcr O'ISrien, beiu'
discinded from the ansbint kings of Mun- -

Mlt.r Maved bis daughther Norah the
. (,f nr;ncCl in Kur; aI1 j Ai,l,(,.... ', Tu. .s anJ ,.,,..

cr U.insliine. I m:ini- - an' iIk. .T:irm:ms.

an'lhol-rinch.au- ' all the oth.r hav.liens
Wfill. bv conrse. l.v an' bv. vouud Ma

tlwr MaiirW an' ll.o l.ntifu'l Mis Xi.rah

wor coiithr 'ctcd thegither by the ould peo- -

pb; though, it's tliethrutb I'm say in', a- -;

ther of the ynntigsthcrs ivor Icktiowiu' to
it at all, until wan dav. when Maurice wor

near grown to be a man, bis fadhrr up an'
tould him what he bad done. Well an'
good! scz Maurice, for be wor a mighty
purty behaved young jintloinan; an, wid
that, be crases over the salt say into for- -

rin parts, where be lamed to ate frogs in
Franco, an' to sleep undher a feather bed
iu Jarniany, wid bis rxthrcmitics stickiu'
out. ISy an' by, whin be bad finished bis
eildicasbin at the Jarman Uuivarsiiy, by
rllirilliu' a bole wid a small sword thro,i;li
the arum of wan Count Dniidhcr an' liiix-- :

un., an' by beiu' morlially wounded in bis

uudlicr garn.int bisself, Maurice tbravels
back to the mild emiii'lny. Oh, but Den-r.i- s

Sullivan wor mighty plascd to shake

bands wid bis durlin boy agin! an' be

grown so tall, an' sthrong, an' manly like.

Maurice, avotirtiecit ! st z bis fadbcr,tind- -

berly, seein' 'lis of age yc are, nn' may be
I'll ..... I... ;.! . l..o-- a I, '1c,
i. .asm nn

, ,-

v . - ...... .....

But bow will I tell whether I II like her
or no? sez Maurice, dub'ously.

By raison that she's a hairess and a grate
tiAnntr CP tills ritllll lintlenian.

Thim's good things in their way, scz

Manriee: but mav be I'll be ruinishin'd.
the he

ma bouchal, sez bis fadher.
17a.... ;,'.. ...inr nn, Imtihor. . caftr.iii.ut i ii?u in.ii.ij j -.

i

M, l. 'it. i a,ft .!. W M IMnnrien

Tare an' ounties! sez the ould

men, in a grate passion. What 'u'd yees

iike to have, I'd be plased to know ? Isn't
Murtoch O'Brien my ould fri'nd, an' wan
. , . tr.i: v.c. !...: '

i nivcr uau a quarrci wiu iu n.y iiu--
, nana

tue bottle be throw'd at my head at ould

Thrinity, an' the bullet I lodged in Lis
. i i i. . r .i i :ir .. tsine on i uc nanus 01 mc itiuvj ouu uioru ;

gnre afther that affecshinate raymonsth- -

rancc we wor pcttucr nus nor ivcr we

wor before.
Well, by !: "' 'y that, seem the

ould jintleman wor bint upon a match,
consults to ride overall coortthe

l.ta..; f.w,l...r..r..... . . , w,n.. Tin.- .... Il,.:,n.e.. . S,.w
TI . I
4 hlo u nun a, ini nt; oi unii ii'umii
to myself by the niudhcr'a side, an' be it
wor touM nie lis sl0ry.

t,A !.;, l.v ,.ll mt,. bn nnlJm jj ........v -

j,teman. I vc not the laste objecksluu.

'Tis a daccnt lad be is, an' a betthcr face

or , u'ater figure, barrin' yer own, Maurice

dear, there's not to be found in all the
tin- - Hp dosnrrea In bp nut fnrrid in

,1C wurcld. He's not altbrgitbf r an igno--

rayruus nayther, sez he, for Fadher Doran

tbried to bate the humanities iuto bim for

the matther of two saisins; an', though
be butthcrs his mattymatticks wid poetical

onihribushins, an' peppers an' salts the j

IarneJ ngwidges wid'aljebrayicakal cal- -

dilations, thcrcV a dale of lariiin' that
of his. av he oulv undcrsthood the

m.n.e of it.c
So, wid that, Misthcr Maurice scd he

wor cn,'nfinn i sendin bis thrunk on arore

"'m ,no 'aJI,ia'c s,aSc nc

Stop! stop! Mulrooney! I was not
aware of any distinction between one stage j

n( another. Will yon do me the favor

t0 enlighten mc?
now, said Peter, boldly, don't I j

know thc differ? Sure, if the coaches as
carries the letthers is the male stages, it
stands to raison thim as doesn't must bo

tbc fayoiales. i

Hacpb! Admirably defined ! Go cn. J
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An' thin an' thin och, wirrasthrue !

but I've lost the storhy completely an'
cnthirely, by tuakiu' a dicksbuuary of my- -

self.
Let mc jog your memory, then. Mau- -

rice sent bis trunk on before
That's it, 6aid Peter, by the faymale

stage, an' set out on bnscback wid bisself
' an fr im, bright ant early tbc nixtninrn,
' r. r:.i,:j... wn .1 i..s .e.i...i...u. un, iut:j( imuu 1, pt.iit;

that IMislllPr Mmriw m.,cf r,A l.n..r nr.'
fo

atliud the sale of Xed Ryan's place, tis
the ould jintloinan wanted it to square off
'he corner of the upper farm.

m. .!.; 1 li'M T .1., ? ,v.., 1..U.-I..1- ttl.ll, t'Ub .114. Jt & Ull i OVA

Jlauricc.

ueMues, my inriiiiK is gone on ai..re, win
a" tb ulyful clothes 111 it I brought from
France an' Jarniany.

' F ,is hat d'1' b;1,1 ! 8CZ Ti,n au' 1

mistKrustin' Andy Sheban, the dhrivcr.
May be 'tis betthcr I'd thravel on aftber

m " , .
"cc,i au decd' 1 ,L,,,k f0 to' srz

M,",r,cc-- An' take this kay along wid
j

'" Tl,u' wz ,,c a"' san f ''c things
is,,,t sl'i,i,t"1 a:,y- - r sm .hcd up enlhire- -

'
!y. An,' Tim, scz he, there's a letther

i",erjuckliiii "in the tlirunk which I '

w jrees to deliver at w.mst, f.,r fear the '

.mre.!ii II be miaisey, as lie expected me
,,,e J An', 1 iiu, soz he, L.nvrm' his
voice, I'll bi pi ise J if ye '11 t ike it to
Carrigathroid ycrsclf, an' see if Miss N.i-ra- l,

is half so purty an' good as fajlier sez
she is.

Why would n't she be, sez Tim, if
the masther scz so ?

Tliruth an' I dun 'no', sez Maurice ;

but 'I'd like to lam that aforehand from

yer own lips, Tim, avick.
Faix. that 's aiscy enough, I does be

thiiikiu', sez Tim. You folly afther as
quick as ye can, M isther Maurice ; an', in
the mane time, sez he, I '11 pay my re
spicts to the family.

So, wid that, they took lave of one an- -

lr , IS,,. ,L An .O . I. o . . wu

where the young niasthcr's thruuk wor left,
a bit of a mile or so from O'Brien's, of

Wbeic 's the thruuk as wor left bore
by Andy Slichan ? scz be to the woman
of the stage-hous-

Up stairs, sez she, all safe an'
sound.

w... . . .
1 il SCO that, sez lie. An up Stairs

I . .1. i ........cgoea u opens too iiiruu., au ,oor.s
over rue cm cs, an mc uiiuoiiL pins, au

, ,.
. .mi, iji.m l v. j uii .iiu i.na.ua i 11 s

galore ; an', sure enough, they wor all
there, nate an' nice, as Ally Bawn said
whcn the six childhtr fell into the saft of,
thi, l..-- ii CiU m.,rltinr r.i,t nun? onmaa ll.ft

sthran rest part of the sthory. When Tim '

aee.l the tlilnira foronent bim an' hnw l.'o.1

his own coorse clothes, all plasthered and
!kn.n,.Jil,n.A.l .M fl.o , .viEiitiiii.utici. viv. ifiu mi. ui. .u .iiim

f ....1
Then said he, How will I carry the !

masthcr's letther to the big house, lookin'
for m the wureld like a dirthy bogthroU
tcr? Sure I'd be shamefaced to show..... ...
myselt in aacont company, lis a mignry
fjn0 thing to be a jintleman. Oh-h-- , but
thim's the grand coats an' pautalloons an',, . . . . . . . ,- c
gooiaen tnings sure, i iuiuks iuc uses 01

em wor niver seed afore. May be Misth.r

.Maurice wont i on.wj ii a iwu ;

' -- I'" "t" J
' be on. Sure, it's no barum to thry if

they fits me, scz he. An', begorra, afore
lie knowed it, be wor dhresscd iu them

i : ..:..! v.r i..iuc uiu il. Ilia in. .mat ine. aiisviin, iiu
. . ., , , . , .,

Dings DacK tne aure. uescinus ine stairs
w;j a the goold chains danglin' about bis

ucck tLc fi0 M watch fasiced by a
L.., i: i. t . r i.:.. a
ruinl Ul III Ull I '111 iuc fltuaii .n uia uwn.i j
gjjjj r.. 1...itn uun nuuiu ius.i ...un mi, ,
bad such . .In tliinna if lit. .lulu. I- clintp

1 J "61
,jicllii?

. . .. i . i .
Ucn, uuc it noes my ucan goou ro see

oo.-l- . . Im .'siiMie iint'.i.m in ! sez the mis- - l

ithress of the house, wid a low cuichey

didu't I know yer hnnnor wor ,1(J ra .f j

quality the minnit I sceu the shine of yer
faCc at the dure ? Indade, it's the tliruth
l'm sayiu', plaZJ gooducss.

Arrah, now, be done wid yer blarney,

;raid Tim, flourishiu a white l.an'kcrclier
sthrongcr wid scint nor a flower-garde- n

don't conthaniinatc vcr ccnthrifuials l.v
"

isnakin' so odoriferouslv. sez he. but tellif '
lnc, like the daccnt woman yo are, where

.'H I sarch for a barber ?

That's aiscy, scz she, for sure there's
wan next dure to the corner.

So wid that out goes Tim, houldin' up

Lis pantaloons with both bands to keep 'cm

jclane, an' priscntly be steps into the bar- -

bcr's shop us bould as a lord.

Barber, shave mc, scz Tim, settin bis- -

self down iu the chair, while the little

man wor sthrappin' away at tho ruzhicr ;

aiscy, my cood man, au' cut the stuubulc
clanc.

. ' - - - .....7 j j
aftuCr all, wid crooked timpcr. they wor, begins to wondher how i

Make 'yerse.f parfaitly aisey on that.h'c'd look in them; .V thin he looks

Gcore, Maurice

jiutle-- j

,

in

Maurice

in

head

Arrah

big
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Oh, I'll do that same, sex the barber
an' afore Tim could say Larry Houglaghan
his beard wor off.

Barber, frizzle my Lead, sez Tim.

An', widont any ghostlier at all, the
spry little man pokes a long iron thing
into the fire,

Oh, murtber ! says Tim, what's that ?

Thim's the curlin'-tong- s, scz the barber.

Oh, sez the cunnin' Tim, turnin' up bis

sez the barber. An' on he wint, frizzlin'
first one side an' thin the other, till by an'
by Tiin's Lead wor all over corkscrews,
like a h.iythen naygur's.

How will I look ? Tim, coin' to a
a.. i.t : 1 .: .. t i t:., I

t'Mii. .luzii 1. 1. a niuiia.1 a.u
nie own tacc that 1 sec voii'llir f

'Dtcd but it U, si'Z the barber.
Oh, wirras-ihr.i- ! ez Tim, wriugiii' bis

bauds: what'll I ! ? 'Tis ruiiialiiiicii I
am, claue out an' inlhirely ! I'll be mis-taki- n

myself for a sthrangor !

Yez, thin, siz the little man, there's no
denyin' but yces wcndhcrfully improved in
apparenee.

Hoiherasliin ! frz Tim, but bow will I
ra cognize mewlf, I'd like to know ?

Sure, but be had the tbrouLled look
whin be mounted his horse; but, by the
,inie he got to ('arrigatbroid, bis spirits
came back agiii, an' he fasthnns the baste
to the swiiiin' Lnuh f a three, an' s'er.s
up to the dure au' kuocks as Lould as

Joolyus Satzcr :

II.il'o, bouse ! whoop !

What's the matther, my good man ? scz
a sarvant, answeriu' the dure.

Matther ! sez Tim, plenty's the matther.
Here's a letter for Misthcr O'Brien, wid
the respicts of the owner.

Yer name, sir, if ye iilaze, sez the man.
Tell him Misthcr Sullivan sint it.sezTim.
Oh, sez the man, makiu' a low bow

0,Wg0 me by walkin' in ' ye'ro cxpicted........ , f n,.ai, wiu niui no marciieson atorc, iiu.
followi,,' afther, a,,' flings open the dure
of a grand room all blazin' wid light, an'

C '
(Oh, iiiuribcr! sez Tim to bisself 'tis

I, f I,.. lwt r.U-F,;n- '

Ah, n.y young frind, sez M is.hcr O Bri -

cn, takin' hi... by the hand, 'tis pla,ed I
'

am to sec yc the day ! Let mc presint ye
to n.y daugbtber-No- rah, mavournccu.this j

is Mistber Maurice Sullivan.
,.,. .l. I..,,.,.., r.f .1.. -i- .i i c, t:,.rt.u,... uv. W. IUI. u. IV. A a 1.1..

, n iqe' iiusutoraieu caa mc xcianey, av
j

:, J
I

Ah, I undhcrsland, scz the ould ?qui.
recn, wid a smile the Dulaucys is yer
relashins.

. . ... i

Troth, an' indadc they are, set Tim.
Thim's good blood, I does be tbinkin',

SCZ ' T''', ',c v.r jeorra ucitner w w, louua aoywncre, sez
Tim

.,JJZnuucjr.i.i'&uii.i.jiiii.iiuiiii, mi. .w.s. ,

a sate on the ottimin ?
, . ,

Sure. t,sn 1 thc Srand TatkeJ maaC 1

SCZ g " ' . , . .
"' cmn' '3 0

, y1
bne Ha''" y'

. . .J'',, ,

' Bam 8

the betthcr.
Maybe so, scz the squireen, puttin' on

his specktickles, au' tiiriu' at Tim as if he

wor a wild baste. Au sorry I am to tell
y t.jnt pur( jijss xorau likewise hadn't

h nhcT manr)cr9 but set starin' too at
tJje bouchal wid her great black eyes.

WhntV tl.o nmtt int' Bin T ni iistri.il 03

a b'iled lobster ; isn't it all right ?

IIow will I know ? st z the squireen.
Och ! oeli ! sez Tim, why did I make a

lcllJ of myself ? Blcssin'.s on yer
, , .

.tlarllt. IUCC
,
. sez he, turnin' to Miss No- -

ra" an '" 'J' goouncss purtcct yc . an tne

''P"",,'!tr f r, '"'7 ' a"
"' ''"" ""
In.-L- - f. v.. .in' a l:i ii it lint ii i. he

tf if

colloguing wid the ould man that a way,
an 1 Kep in tue uarK, like ouaun uooiey,
the blind fiddler.

(In.ladc an' in troth 'tis very misthari- - j

mis, savs .Miss Norah, whisperiu to her
fadher." 'Tisn't thc Crst hap'orth i.f man--

tiers the craythcr has. Sure I am I'll not
like him, anyway

(Lave him to mc, scz the ould man, may
, ,
" lie 8 LuI,cr n"r Lo Eeems-- Get ye

6c. ncushla an ordher Michael to bring
up a pitcher of eAimiu' hot potheen; that's
the raal stuff to bring out a man's char-ac- t

her.) Misthcr Sullivan, scz Le, as tho

daughther disapp'ared
Dclany, av ye pl'ase, scz Tim.

I beg yer pardin, Mistber Delaney Sul-

livan. May I be so bould, an' ii.'aniii no

oflincc, as to be nxin' ye what makes ye
carry all them goold chains, au' the Lau'-snm- e

goold watch, an' the Uiinont pin, iu
sich a sthrange way ?

Ob, sez Tim, mightily Telaved an' pokin' j
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the ould man for fun undher the fifth rib,
'tis there yc are ! Sure, 'tis raisonable, sez

be, a young jintlemau should folly the
fashi'ns.

Oh, sez the squireen, an' thim 's the
fashi'ns, is they ?

What 'u'd they be good for, if they
wor n't ? sez Tim.

Faix, nothiu at all, I b'lieve, sez the:
squjrecn. Whin did ye l'ave home, Mis--

ther Sullivan ? scz be.
Delaney, av yc pl'ase.
Blur an' asrars ! stz the ould roan, don't

morrow there
for,

many things about S'atze
grip,

Tim lnyxj-lf-
s

waust.
thei dbroppia

I know that, Misthcr Dolauey Sullivan? all I'll likely bavc the to an' hear The an'

(Well, says Tim bisself, anyway it's quit the Och, Tim Pelar.cy, 'tis a I

matther I'll kilt an' thransported
'
bad ye' re wid scttiu' yer-e- lf ; Kape ftlories toyerself, the

Misthcr Maurice comes. up for a jintlenian ; an', tbejreen, Why

will narsist calliu Sullivan .'tisn't ' young majthtr cnthirely, it j would I listen diabolickle iavintiuM
i

good manners to contbradict bim.)
An' bow did ye l'ave the family ? sez

the squireen.
Well, an s z Tim ; wid

ous disordh, r, ihe loss of a suckiu'
wid do inai-le- s.

suckiu' pig the family?... sez the
-

ould man. suekin pig, did ye say.',
.i ,

oure, i ii i oi a nut .1 u hi n i. j

Oeli, w l.al 'if I be sayin' wid the grate
blisther ou uiy tongue ? Sure, twnr n't

any pig at all, all. 'Twas the baby, wid

the sbuialinox.
Tl.n ul....:.l!i.nT ' i li l; s the snuirccn

to je
the ye

on viliin,
double

to
no

sarvint. case

it Mi-th- cr scz

be to in r'ason.

to place.

be comiu' ses

if he if on

in me yc to

no an-- i

I"
A in

A

si,

at

no to

' '5l? 1 Hands off wid"' c"w! afore. 73oh, be aff wid yc ! uWt me stcp-Iaddh-

I'm fiikcued to death ! I Ti.im's the fasl.i'n, in the fatman. yc-- Jo't ye ce bun wid Miss Worab T

Miilia mun says Tim, I'll be beside To the divil wid the ! sez Tim. on a tUs-iu.ree-

myself don't the sbroall-- 1 What are ye at, ye ug'y spalpoeu ? I ftw a aU. Is that

n.)S,nor the childer. Where Vd they j L'ave the light, an' go. murtber !: ymg jnitleidai., Mutter Suli.vaa ?

c.,.,e fro.,,, I'd to know ? the sez Tim, whin he was alone j a t., be sure it i.,, s.z t ni, vo else
i I'd like to

ducthor-n- o, I don't mane mas--! If wor out of scrape, a

not the ma5ther-- the goold guineas wouldn't tiu.pt me to the I Maurice, aeaorra, spake to Uux

botherashiu to me, I'd be agin. !v '

to ye if ye'd tell me what I mane; fur, An', wid that, sarches the "'
'deed an' 'deed, the beauty of the young mancih' to make his but they wor ' I " the im-1...- 1-

1,.. , ,:. co.nether on mv siuscs ton bish : an' thin he ores the dure safrly Jgbm'. 'twould U WaStin
J

.

Faix, I b'lieve so, sez the squireen But'

here comes the potheen, says b e, a., 'tis
the sovriist thing iu the wurcld for a
.... ,.1 1 ....-,,- .s.o.. -.- fa

Most .a but H's the Mutt, too I sez
rai;,

Tin,,. akin' a long pull the au

. ..... .
An' so yo left the ould Mk quite well

s, z die squireen. ii

Kravc a,,' sez Tim. The ould

man wor br'akiu' stones to mind the 'pike
iJ, ' '0 ould mither wor kuittin' new

heels to an ould pair of stockin's. j

1'w t'uudc.sthruck ! sez
to tl.iuk that the blood of the Sullivaus
tl.'.,l,l .lonmiw. tliiiwlva l.v l.r'nLm' stntn"

.
for a road au patchii. stockiu's !

Thim's figgers of spaehe, sez sarc,
I mane shuperii.tii.uiu of thim.

Tbr.jtl.au' it's hard to tell what yc mane,
.. , ti- .i :

..uisiuer oumvan.scz iue squ.recu.
A young jintleman as s collcgc-bre- U

to Dut langnea nor

llL.i' iMm An' nnnr I'll hi i.l'uaoil tti- -
IiaVC & laStG O VCr 1 Urulli .

W it 'u'd nivther be diccnt nor

.c ' -
!an' breedin', to show off my parts upon a

., ii r i t.:.oi your wonuueriui sagau.ty.
"e natnpral ""'S lual 18 lne P1""-- ;

uatiu' trait in my charackther, won't let,
me. Thim as is n.y aquils, has acknowl--

edged my shupariority ; and the masther
couldu't folly me in the langwidges,

an' the humanities, au' in single au' double

fluxshins, to say nothing of my extinsivc
aquiren.iuts iu algebrayical niatty mattocks

an the other parts of bisthory of a

similar cog.iashus cbarackthcr.
Spake plainer, sez thc squireen, for yc

does be puzzliu' mo wid the hard words as,
seems to have no sinsc in 'cm. j

I'd be bothered to find it if they did, scz

Tim, slily, to bisself. But he stz to the;
squireen, sez he, How will 1 difhiiiiivcly

expurgate the profound m'aniii' of the.
frttlosophcrs widout smudhci iu' yd

wid thc classiealitics ? Isn't it the big'

words as makes the l ariiin'? Axiu' yer!

Ianawid....
hungers

cxprcssin it.
Arrah Tim, I'm plazodtohear

je say if it's agreeable to yees,

drop the for the priscnt.
tell the blessed thruth.Misthcr O'Brien,
'tis dead bate wid the long thravel am,

an, wid permission, I'll lould to

.hrni.bU. sarvint to fling me clane i

ghow I'll

Sullivan, spake the sarious word wid

the morn, sez the ould man, into room. Ob, 'tis ye are,
dhrawin' bisself up grand-like- , my ; wid yer mattyruaftox an' jer single

conscience, ye fluxshin. him, wid a
as does be puzzliu' me exthramely. jrthrong an' bring Lim the lalL

'Tis matther, says to bisself, j 'Tis well a magibtLer, an' can sit
follyin' aftber the Sure, I'm in opon the
for now, anyhow. Ayeh ! Oh, O'Brien, Tiro,

young mastbar

ind yer aqtti-wh- in

Sure, begorra, a frown.

murdbers yrr

hearty,
barriu'

come
a'ready

her! fashi'u minmt.men.sez

I nunc laughiu' may mtstaVe aftLer

Oh,
like But all by liis-c'.- f.

I this thousand know? Jtislher
do Maunc

tl,er-- .,o, ween-y-
'

arrah, oblcegcd likes
he windys,!1

escape, '! young
Sure

T

cnthirely

nogg.n,

hearty,

T,m,

iciancy

-- r

rjintleman

bisself

profane

discourse To

stairs? jsha, thin, but 'lis wide enough

they are for a drove of fat cattle. Hould
on a bit, will ye, or I'll be fallin over the ;

ballisthers. I wonder where thim crass j

rvassiee.3 lades too beyant ? Sure, I'd give '

sarves ye right, anyway, an' that's no lie.

U ill ye be p lasca to inter: scz me
sarvint, throwiu' open the dure of a big

room, where the windys wor all nrnainiiited
wid b'utyful curl'ins, an likewise the prate

bed wid goold angels at the of the

posts, leStin' alone the fringes au tassels,....... .... t
an many other u utytul tuiugs too tatiious j

, rointion I

Och, sez Tiro, is that my bid? How

will I git in widout tutublin' myself on

the flurc? Thim steps, did maue

Arrali, now, have done wid yer nonsiiico !

Sure. I tiiver heard of coin' to bid wid a

an' looks into the passig.-s- , but they twisted

all about, so he didn't dare to tbry thim

for fear they would be afther takin' bin. j

f.r a rubber ; so, wil many muttheriu's an '

iiioii.u. s ho lavs Lisscll tlown on ,!.. l.iJ'..'., . t ..,,
wu, ,, e n au , oy a y.je,
into a d ale r

.'.young .Masther .Maurice wor not lemn tne
grass grow unuiu-- ins leer. c w im be
had b mght the land, he take s a fresh baste

an afther Tim. By bard ri.liu' he

got to the town late that same ; a,,',
whin he Tamed that Tim wor gone up to

Carrigathroid all cock-a-hoo- p in his own

fine clo'es an' i'.k1s. be flics into a tariu'
nnssion. ntid makes bould to ride over at 'r ' . . . . .1
wanst. As t happened, the squireen an'
Miss Norah wor still up, for raa t gen -

teels do kape mighty late hours ; and so ,t
worn t long afore he makes bisself be - '

. . , .. , ... ,i .u ...i l ...,. i.:.. ii.... luc uu.u j...t.. ..u

danghtner, an up an tells cm l.is stnory.

iver thev did in born davs afore i more
tuy iumu tuai uicrtinnmi nui U'' ua u

a disilushin of the mvstherv an' Mi Xfi
, . , , .,

jasiiicr .uaurice wui ine oesi ouuiuy mm- -

.t. 1

utrs, au , iii raoio nine, u..tia. uau--

shouldn't coudcscind quarc Iiggers ttic.n, mm incy an more

atishiut

Constantinople,
Mahometanism,

1 . .

- i .

spooks, leprawhauns, even
bouchal bisself, conies

bis an',
walks sthrappin' right

his bedside.

What's wantin'? setlin'
wid hair all nntwistii,'

what? wid bis face

the
Spake

niurthcr
clues

!

iver

this is young mas--

aside, all
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at tbrattor ! sez the .jnircen, bantu.'

on h;s knc!. t.s innocent I ani day I
il tell yc about it. on see, young

masther au'
In't thim Lis scz the squireen.
Ayeh, but that s thrue. Let me tell jrt

I"in thim things is witness agin ye?
IlouiJ him fa.st, boys, an' off wii
May be wuu't live to Larg hic, aftber
all.

Help ! help ! murtber! sez Tim, tthrng-gli- u'

wid all the power that wor iu him, I
didn't do it ! It's clanc bandit bare.

. i ..ko.oii t . t' '' " .

V.'hat Vd yc hang a poor innocent for?
MurlLer! niurthcr '.

All at wanst, as he wor skreekin' and
kickiu', wh should in bat Mistber
Maurice and Miss Noruh

"b(.p! wiioroo ! siz Tim. There's

a"' tlieS knowiu' aWy.
oh. rtbur that now I ie Tim.

Au' they a fnkcn:n' out of nij ser.a
Ayeh !sn j i uv nuiivi

tick, but fjrgive ye the bad thriek jtM
Limed rc the dav.

.

ll'tlat f, . . I n M'l t u S l.'.i.nnJ -

squireen, burst.n' into
S laugh , 'iwere Lissclf, aure enough,

8(1 i Kvt'I thriek, an' iu. double

jWh.n but, bedad, if tne thriek wor in
owds Inst night, sure he'll coufiss I

trumped it dacetitly this mornin'.

Rkmhiimj Mosey et Mail. An im
portant decision had recently been made in

g RjcbiMd. Ya.,
U

on trial befure that court, the question arose
;UC,ucr m remitted by mail from

Jcbtor tg a
. ., , , .

. . . . "... .' .iea,e c 'he trom obligaitob of toe
i t rL- - r t j
, . .J, !i",e0

Uliiucj, U'JUI. SpCC!lll.g Or UlrrGt
.ing how was to be and the defend- -

aut con,pjied tJw by

very of the city, accessible alike to
Frank and Moslem.

In Itom. Metropolis of ILe
i;;,i0 ;s a soaicj jt ; Bnjer tbe

j Yon nnv look for it, through the
btmi tres, in If a traveler should
be f.,,,,,1 bavins some conies ..f it in 5.1a

once

prebably bo

innati will be

Coifed States, whirl, is on the Baltimore
and Olii'i rind, is 4,10 fret lng. Tho
width of the Cinrinn.i!i tunnel, walled, is

' feet, and bcigh'.Ht feet. There thn.o
sha.t- - leading to if. the first of

'

is 11: f.f th second 104 fret, and tho
1 17 fr.'t. These Hbafrs are all com- -

pleted. The ttimnel commences the

I"val 8 I'"1 figiK-ra.- "

suR't remittiL'g through the mail, as was the ens- -
An 11 do w.d 'now, sez Maurice, ,iiQ 0,hew deltor

that rogue of a Tim ? I .
nM u Mi Me Vj the

L'ave h.m to me, sez the wid Jh( in wUh othw
knowin' wink. Myself bem' a justus-- oa j imoW thc Kme priniriie tb. Cbirf

pace, a good fr.kcn.n' be of sarv.ee to JuMi).e ho, Jiu2 th. rme decij.ioM
the saucy Omadhaun. Lut we II no;wcr(j nof enlrect
more till the mom', scz be; an', the j .

mane time, thry an' fiud ye a supper i a Co .ntk ast. In the
a bed. Metropolis of the Bible is

Well, to be sure, bright an' airly, while an c,pori book. wants it, is perfectly
Tim tost-in-' an' tumblin' about in his fm. t bavc A large depository for the
fine flahool bid, an' dhram'm' of witches, .gaerc.l Yt lume lias been established the

paruiu. I'listiier u until, uui i in nun u .1.. ., rrl " iruiiK. wou il marke.t at.
j- -j

. .

, , ... . to a nn eiiian ot vour ex bmor-- ' looKtn ir mc vc are : J,. .. i,..,,. .... i
IU aSCU lO lilriU IMIV nil u.10 r in, IS " J - .iLim.. iujm..ii.i, nm nil1 1 I.. ..i . IV .1. I ... :.t. 1 1 T.I ' ....... ., ,r ...ii ... l. c.., l.1in;irr iniiital an muzz cai lacKllllcs. Iliai J .0111. nut vc re anion, iianu ni cuesiu , ..,.,.,,..,1 ,,r(u.ic uuuioioui.tiei u jti it uij tut euun-- 1 jf i - , , ...... .... v....-u- .

..ii i. u.. .u.. 1 1... ili.s eoiwtliinetioii of the words c'bnsthitutes sez the biggist man. Where's vcr masther. :

ieuai.ee. uuu uui iii. iiitu .isuua ov mi; uiuat: "

.

.

... , . u. c.i... i ,l.ir..r ,,f of which nothooks ve of the wureld Tell me .hat. The great tunnel at Cine

an' the iii incuts. j Oh, murtber! sez Tim. It's all out ! finished early in 1S5V The length is
Bedad, but there's some tliruth in that, Sure, be coulisses it a'ready, sez another. lt',01 1 fret, ot" which JttM hire been com-sc- z

the squireen, barriu' the manner of Bring him along. Tony. pl. t. d. The next largest tunnel in the

thin, scz

so; an',
we'll

'
yc

I
your be j

vcr a

men,

thim

corners

?

:

the

their
m

an' an' an' i f
the nuld there's a
t'undhcrin whack at dure ; pris--

intly, in four

to
soz Tim, oult

up, his curly itself

Confisses sez Tim, as
white as ConSsscs what?

out, will yc?
The ! si z Tony. I-n-'t thim bis

ye're wcarin' ?

Muriher? Och cchonc ! oehone ! stz
Tim, wringin' his hands. That I lived

to see day ! An' the

Stand vc, let me look

the

the
l 1 tie

I
does ?

bim.
I

I I
n;

walk
!

,u it
! see

me

mi Maariw
I

I

Ka"" t

'

bou.d
;

U ,

jj
debtrr

T

Ullt lilt; wil
it sent,

L;iTjug whh

heart

the Topery,

vain.

as a

are
down which

t,
third

in

what I

squireen,

'11
f

say
in

we'll
au

Who
if.

in

ne he...
ii ;.sa ill ...

tbafe ?

is

1

lock o' sthraw in corner of yer honor's ther dead ? A hy, thin, in my oath an valley of Uecr creek, passes und.r A alnut

kitchen for the night. 'my conscience, I niver bad a band it ! bills, and emerges in a ravine on the north- -

Oh, but may the ould squireen didn't Sure, 'tis well the darlin' km.wed I'd lay crn side,

stare at Tim wid all his eyes in al ain-jdhw-n my life for him. Oh, jint'.emen,
, . take bity on a poor innocent boy that's in ! I"KJis Nahvk AMraie,!f.

Sth'raw' scz he, re take this for a the black throuble, an' all bekase he put jT" -- t decided ense of Nalivcism we

boccocli's shealin' ? Well, I must say, on the young masthcr's things for a bit of , '" T tW of a pern
Mistber Delaney Sullivan, S' z be, that, frr spoort !

j
to attend .be gnm Ball

a jintlemau'. son, bom an' brid, 'tis mon-- An' a purty spoort yu'!l find sez the a ynltut.., on the d mutant. He
for of thin,. !"lf 1 ,!nt 1,0 wa not E01S mile,that ynuarc ways yo have. An wid futnia... sure wor one

i- .- .:... r... ii.-- f..... .' tells bin. to But here comes Mistber O'Brien. tn a,?tn'1 a ",r!"", b"nor of the ar--

Tim to bed. be wantin, Misthcr

is

ye

wor

now

of an

tli

one up

be

A

do

P,
if,

be ho


